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CAPITOL: BURNS 
-nW-

* Blaze is Extinguished After 3 

Loss of Half a Mihion. 

HOUSE CHAMBER 13 RUIN; 

Governor Cummins Announces that 
Some Arrangement Will Be Made 

- to Prevent Postponement of the 
.. Legislative Session. 

Des Moines, Jan. 5.—Fire gutted the 
northwest wing of the suite capitol, 
causing an "approximate loss of ?5(<0,-

; 000. The chamber of the house of 
1 representatives is a charred mass of 

debris and can not be repaired in time 
for the approaching session of the 
legislature:" 

The origin of the fire is not definite
ly known and Governor Cummins will 
Order an immediate investigation. Tho 
•upposition" is that it started either 
from a lighted candle, carelessly left 
burning, or from an electric li"ht 

^ Wire. The fire originated near a shaft 
•" in a committee room and spread up

ward and around the ceiling of the 
house chamber. The fire department 
Tljas unable to light the names effect
ively on account of the height of the 
building and elevation of tiie capitol 
site. The only thing possible .vas to 
was unable to fight the flames effprt-
gallery of'the house chamber fell with 

;• a crash, portions of the debris slightly 
Injuring two,firemen, and endangered 
the lives of many. The valuable vol
umes ol' the stat® library, located near 
vhe fire, wero removed and tho state 
ulheos wero hastily emptied. The 

. funds in. the state treasurer's '  ofTiec 
• '  v/ere loaded on a wagon and earner1 ,  to 

a downtown bank for deposit: Gov
ernor Cummins laid aside guberna
torial dignity and. clad in rubber boots 

,and rough coat, engaged in the work 
Of fighthig the fire. 

The beautiful state capitol presents 
a scene of desolation. The marble 
staircases are covered with ice and 

, the offices under the bume.. part (.1' 
the building are flooded. The Iuwa 
capitol is one of the most beautiful in 
the United States. It was erected at a 

; cost of $3,000,000. The state capitol 
commission, appointed for this pur-

. _ pose, had just completed the restora
tion and repair of the building at a 
Gi*t of >1/5.000, most of which hau 
been expended in the chamber which 
'It ruined. 

The building was supposed to have 
. been fireproof, but the" several false 

ceilings In the house furnished excel
lent material for the flames. 

Governor Cummiue stated that tho 
house chamber could not possibly be 

* repaired this winter. The estimates 
on tbe loss are varying, Governor 
Cummins placing it at $300,000, but 
the majority of the estimates place 
the loss at $600,000 to $700,000. 

No Delay in Legislative Seaaion. 
The executive council of the state, 

consisting of Governor Cummins, Sec
retary of State Martin, State. Auditor 
Carroll and State Treasurer Gilbert-
*on, held a brief session and an
nounced that the convening of the 
legislature ' would not be postponed. 
It will meet next Monday and ar-

>. rangements will be made so'that the 
sessions can be < omfortably held. The 
plans are not completed, but the house 

i*„ iCFsitns will piob'ibly be held iu the 
F.n-U> cli'iMTiu v. the senate sessions 

>4n }> o room 0!' the supreme court and 
Hie F:'v>v>riie 1 r>- t will either adjourn 
<t hold its v.^vlous in one oT tli«' cot -

.-JVitjC'.! VOMV.-.g. 
• . s'.?.{•? of Ivwa carats no insui' 
, i'lu-e :  >!.' IN property. The loc-.s 
,011 the ltuildir.g therefore 1* lot'il. ' > 

Ap.1lr.1ent Building Burns. 
CV.e iji'o: .Jan. .".—in the luiiiiing of 

-the I."! airtrliretii litiil-Mng. 1-V> 
nervous wt1  renderc-Ml homeless. an 1 

• there werr many narrow escapes from 
death in ti e Mantes. The building is 
* re:;.- of ilu World's lair const nu-
tion. It was a frame and was gen
erally considered a poor risk hy in
surance men. The fire was started by 
the lamp or a plumber, who crawled 
underneath the building to repair a 
-water pipe. Me was badly burned be
fore he reached the open air, where 
he saved himself bv plunging head 
fc.Temost into a snow drift. The flames 
meanwhile spread through the build-

' 1ng with great rapidity and the in-
1 mates were compelled to flee with 
nothing except their clothing. Several 
of them sustained slight injuries, but 
nobody was seriously hurt. The losa-
1> about $20,000. 

|\*> 1 

EEARD DIES BEFORE TRIAL. 

Counsel for fticthodist Church in Ham. 
mond Trial Expires Suddenly. 

St. 'Louis, Jan. a.—Rev. J. N. Beard 
o! San Francisco, general counsel for 
the Methodist Episcopal church in the 
trial 0° Rev. J.-D. Hammond of San 
Frara-isco for 'mismanagement of 
church funds, which was to have b~-
gun in St; l-ouis today, died suddenly 
o!' heart failure ex the Terminal ho
tel. 

Dr. Bearu was president of the na
tional training school for deaconesses 
in San Francisco and is a man of na
tional reputation in the Methodist 
church, particularly as an advocate in 
church trials. He came to St. Louis 
Saturday with Rev. A. C. Bane of 
California to prepare for the trial of 
Rev. Hammond, in which he was ,to 
represent tho church. 

PORTO RICANS NOT ALIENS. 

United States Supreme Court So De
cides in the Old Gonzales Case. 

Washington, Jan. 5.—In an opinion 
by Chief Justice Fuller the supreme j 

court of the United States decided | 
that the citizens of Porto Rico are not |  
aliens of the United States and that 
they are entitled to enter this coua-1 
try without obstruction. I 

The opinion was delivered in the • 
case of the Porto Rican woman Gon- j 
zales, who, in 1902, was refused admis- j 
sion to the port of New York on the , 
ground that she was likely to become 
a public c-h.rrge. The decision wa3 i 

based entirely on the Immigration act j 
of 1891 and took the ground that the 
Porto Riran^ owe allegiance to the 
United States and to no other govern
ment. 

Gra'velle Gets Ten Years. V t 
- Helena. Mont., Jan. 5.—Isaac Gra-
velio, convicted of sen-ding threaten
ing letters to the Northern Pacific 
Railway company, was sentenced to 
ten years in the penitentiary and to 
pay a fine of $i,000. This is the max
imum penalty for the crime. Gravelle 
will be tried tor burglary next. There 
are four informations remaining 
against him. < - < 

Lost With All on Board. s»<"^ 
Newpjrt News, Jan. 5.—The barges 

Newport aud Liberty, which left here 
in tow of the tug Navigator Friday, 
were lost in tho storm. Both barges 
are supposed to have gone down with 
all on board. ; - *"• •"  ̂ ' 

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Blaze in Insane Hospital. 
Taunton, Mass., Jan. 5.—With every 

Toom filled willi patients and the out
side temperature at zero, the upper 
«tory of the women's wing of the state 
Insane hospital caught fire at midnight 

.d while the flameb were raging 
every one of the 500 female 

was safely conducted 
s-na.the smoke-choked corridors 

n's department. The splen-
trouble Qf (he hospital enabled 

He wo:ntjon Df ^ j0SS 0j ufe. i<he 
ent ^the building was confined to 
k'Ci>per story. The loss is $50,000. 

sessk 
agree; * '-L^T'd 
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Features of the Day's Trading and 
Cloaing Quotations. 

Chicago, Jan. 4.—Weuknew in the wheat 
sit her* today wa» changed to strength by 
higher prices in foreign market* and by 
large clearancea at the seaboard. The 
eloc* was strong, but all the Ioim was not 
regained. May being off %c at the finish. 
Hay corm closed lc lower nnd oats were 
down mtMc. Provisions were 7ttc higher 
to lOe lower. Closing prices: 

Wheat—May, SGfte; July, 81%o. 
Corn—May, 46?4(", July, W»c. 
Oats—May, W»c; July, 38Wc. 
I'ork—Juu., May, »13.«TH. 
Lani—Jan.. *rt.00; May. JT.17H. 
Kllw—Jan., *«.»>; May, #0.80. 
Chlont'i (.'n.ili I'l-tcos— No. 2 red wheat, 

81c;- No. it nil wheat, 88@Hlc; No. 2 harit 
wheat. SlViijSK-. No. S hard wheat. 75<S80e; 
No. - chmIi corn, No. *1 cash corn, 42% 
@4-i->4i-; No. yellow coin, 13%@46c; No. 3 
yellow corn, 4jVio; No. - cash oats, 
Stic. No. U white oats. .'HKS-IOc: No. 3 whit# 
oats, 'JtkiWTK.c. .. 

. Ml 

"'^Chicago Live St.ock. ) : 
Chiuiis i. J;iu. . 4.—C'attlf—Keceipts, 27,-

000; stroiij; tr 10c higtrer; good to prime 
ateers, $Ti.10@5.78; poor to medium, $3.7&@ 
S.10; sttpekurts and feeders, $2.^5(^4.15; 
cows; $2.06(34.05; heifers, $->.l'5@4.83; can-
ners, $1.75(&-,.40; bulls, $2.00@4.35; calves, 
$3.00@7.28. Hog#—Receipts today, 88,000; 
tomorrow, 80,000; mixed and butchers, 
$4.79^10.10; good to chulce heavy, $4.80@ 
6.15; rough heavy, $4.fl0®4.90; light, $4.BO 
©4.95; bulk of aales, $4.8S@0.00. Sheep— 
Kecaipta, 2i,000; sheep steady to 10c high
er, lambs -ateady; good to choice wethers, 
$4.00CT4.65; fair to choice mixed, $3.23@ 
4.00; western ahaep, ,$3.05@4.50; native 
lambs, $4.00<g6.25; western lamba, $4.75® 
6.10. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
Kttusan City, Jan. 4.—Cattle— Hecelpti, 

0,500; mtaady to 10c lower; export and 
dressed beef steers, $4.15@6.80; fair to 
good. $3.75@4.10; weatern fed atears, $3.20 
(44.13; stockers and feeders, $2.50^(4.00; 
sciutUeiu steers. $'.'.40®4.10; soathern cows, 
¥1.50(30.00; native cows, $1.B0@4.00; native 
liiifern. $'.'.00@4.00; bulla, $2.2&@3.5 
enlven. *i.D04(5.U0. Hogs—Receipts, 7,00* 

liijilicr; top. $4.00; bulk of sales, 
iieav.v, $4.70®4.00; packers, 

N4. ./y l.so; pigs and light, $4.35^4.75. 
Sin, |. tieeelpts, 8,500; steady to 15c high
er: native liiuibs. $5.00^.05: western 
lu nibs. fed ewes, $l!.75@g.(i0; 
wcKieru teit yearliugB, $8.5004.50; tockers 
anit fi-eili is. SL'.r,0®r.).!V0. 

. South Omaha Live Stock. 
foullt <>muli:i. Jan. 4.—Cuttle— Receipts, 

3,000: «<-iive. steady; native steers, 
5.'25: ri'iis hikI lieifers, $2.50(^CI.M>; canners, 
$i'.<K)5/--'.."i": .-UiekerK anil feeders, $2.75® 
3 5«'. i-nKi-s. .<rt.00ca5.2ri: balls, stags, etc., 
$f.7.V./ I.iki. Ili,j;.s Iteeeli.ta. 6,600; 15c 
hlgln-r: liiiiv.v. SI.S>W;4.!Ki: mixed. $4.70(ft 
-I.Mi: tijrin. ¥-I.«K«/4.".".: $.",.5004.50: 
till Ik if wiles, s-1.70611 Ml. Sli.-'-|i Hecelpta. 
9,lH»i; slemly: western yeiirUn^s. Jil.tio^r 
4..-.0: v. 1'ilins. s,'!.ri.Vi::;.'.«•: Si,.7r,c,i.-||; 
I'liiniinni ;iii'I stocki-rs. luuilis, 
$4.7.V.i5.7."i. 

St. Joseph Live Stock. 
St. Joseph, .Inn. 4. -Ciiule- KcrwplK a.. 

124; slesnl.v to l(i<- lower: luittves $ <n 
5.10; iwes :in>l lieifers, $1.7rifti4.:',r,: sioi-k 
ers and fewlers. ^'-.75(^4.15. Hogs Ite 
celpts, 8,80S: irv(i(20e higher: light. ^4.U,"i(rf 
4.85; lueUtiini .tail Ueiiv.v. *4.7W(i4.!iO. Sheep 
—Ueeilpts, 1.542; ateaily; weil»e.'s. $4.85. 

Senate Listens to Speeches on 

.New* Repnblic.ggjj™ 

WANTS POSTAL CASES PROBED. 
M/tSfyi} *s*\. 1 ,« 

? rt 4 r$ ^' w> 

Representative from Virginia ^sks 
Congressmen's Names—When the 
House Votes on Question No Quo
rum is Present £, /vV?-

Washington, Jan. 5.—The session of 
the senate was devoted entirely to 
Panama. President Roosevelt sent a 
message on the*subject, which was re
ceived with great interest. Discussion 
continued throughout the day,-speech
es being made both in defense of and 
against tho policy which had been 
pursued. McComas defended the pres
ident and asserted that his action 
would stand if tried in court. He 
maintained that even without recogri-
tion the new republic of Panama 
would be established and maintained 
Indefinitely. 

Stewart .severely criticised the Bo
gota government for its selfish ac
tion in preventing construction of the 
canal. 

Morgan stated hi8 preference for the 
Nicaragua route and maintained that 
the present course of the administra
tion was breaking down the estab
lished policy of the United States re
garding neutrality. He said the presi
dent now desired the assistance of 
three Democratic senators to main
tain his policy. 

The chaplain of the house, in open
ing the session of that body, prayed 
that war between Russia and Japan 
might be averted by a peaceful ad
justment of their difficulties. A priv
ileged resolution was offered by Hay 
(Dem., Va.) reciting that certain 
statements contained in the Bristow 
postoffice investigation report reflect
ed on the membership of the house. 
It .provided for an investigation by a 
committee to be appointed by the 
speaker. A point of order made by 
Gardner was overruled and the same 
fate met Payne (Rep., N. Y.). w'.io de-
aired to refer the resolution to the 
postoffice committee. A vote on or
dering the previous question resulted 
in a tie, the minority supporting Hay. 
The vote developed no quorum and 
the house a-' fottrned. ;; 
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NOTHING TO EXCEL 

Watson'' Indicted for Embezzlement. 
Washington, Jan.- 6 —The grand 

jury reported three indictments for 
embezzlement against James M. A. 
Watson, formerly a clerk in the office 
of the auditor of the District of Co
lumbia. Watson has been in Jail since 
last June, when he was arrested on 
the charge of embezzling District gov
ernment funds. The total amount of 
his embezzlement is placed at 173,000. 

Jailed for Jeering at 8o!dler«. 
Cripple Creek, Colo., Jan. 5.— 

Thomas Evans, a miner, and his wife 
and young daughter have been arrest
ed and placed in the bull pen by the 
military authorities for Jeering at Mi
dlers and nonuion mtfiMi. 

KNIGHTS INSTALL OFFICERS. 

After the Installation a Luncheon Is 
Served, Tan Mess Exhibits Pictures 

•Dowdall Lodge No. 90 K. p. held in
stallation of officers at castle hall on 
Monday evening. There was a goodly 
number of members present to witness 
the oeremony, and also to partake of the 
luncheon which followed. The new 
officers as installed: are 

C. C., Jas. Armstrong, 
V. C., Geo. Sprecher, • £ 
P., Homer Partride. >• 
M. A., Everett Kemp, 
M. W., E. F. Tucker. - . 
K. R. S., W. C. Rollins. , 
M. F., W- M. McLennan. 
M. E., Albert Helsleyv , 
I G , J. Davis. .'I,-.. • , 
O. G., Harry Carpenter. . 
Trustees, J I. Gibson, G L. Caswell 

and W. D. Lnney. 
Tbe officers were installed by E. F. 

Tncker, Deputy Grand Chancellor, 
after which supper was announced* 
Tables were brought into the hall, and 
oyateiv, sandwiches, coffee, pickles, 
olives and apples were served, Knight 
Van Ness had taken the pains to bring 
down his fine vie«s, and he entertain
ed tbe member-•< with his fine stereoptt-
con for about thirty minutes, the en 
tertainment being very much appre
ciated. 

Frank A. Stater, tbe popular young 
manager of ihe Stewart Lumber Co. 
of Buck Grove and MUs Lizzie Stepe-
maiui were married at this point on 
last Wednesday week morning at the 
Presbyterian manse, Rev. MacMurtry 
officiating. They departed on the noon 
tram for Omaha to spend their honey
moon. Friends of these young people 
at ihis point extend the glad hand 
wishing them bon-voyage over life's 
matrimonial sea —Manilla Timet". 
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MANUFACTURED FROM THE 
CHOICEST NORTHERN WHEAT FLOUR 
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Choice New York Apples Always m hand 
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Coffee! Coffee. 
The finest flavored in the market 

Canned Goods. 
Everything in Fruits and Vegetables 
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Dried Fruits. ??i ; 
Our New Fruits just m 
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i These Goods are Sold in Denison Onlv Bv * 

GE0. MENAGH 4 CO, 'Gash Paid for 
Produce. 

GREAT CHICAGO HOLOCAUST. 

As Witnessed bj a Denison Boy, W. C. 
Van Winkle, at Sherman House. 

Mr. wyattVan Winkle, who is act
ing in the capacity of electrician at tbe 
Sherman House, in Chicago, was an eye 
witness of the greatt heatre Fire, and 
sends- the following account of the fire. 

Chicago, Jan. 3rd, 1904. 
Editor Bevibw 
Thinking that you would like to hear 

the whole true account of the terrible 
Iroquois Theatre fire from an eye wit
ness, I send you a few lines in regard 
to it. 

I was walking down Randolph Street 
between Clark and State, on December 
30th, at aboutS:15 p. m , and as I reach
ed the Iroquois which is located be
tween DearDorn and State, I noticed 
two women running out of tbe main en
trance screaming and crying fire! It 
was but. a few moments when the 
streets in front of the tbeatre were 
crowded, and the alarm turned in id 
the fire department, which answered 
tbe call in less than three minutes. 

The fire started on the left band side 
of the stage from a "spot" or calcium 
arc lamp. The story of the electrician 
in charge of the lamp is as follows: 
"About the middle of the second act of 
the musical extravaganzd, 'Mr. Blue
beard,' the {"spot" or calcium lamp, 
which was located on the left hand 
side of tbe stage, sputtered and threw 
off a few sparks into a very thin gauze 
curtain, and in an instant the curtains 
and scenery were a mass of Haines. We 
tried to lower the fire proof asbestos 
curtain, but it failed to work, only com
ing down a few fetttand ihen nwung 
out owing;to the great draft created by 
the flames and the open door on the 
stage.'' 

The house was crowded at the time, 
about 2.100 people securing admission, 
and out of that number about one-third 
were burned to death. It was a horri
ble sight, und one that I never shall 
forget. I stood in the alleyway on 
Dearborn Street alter the tire started, 
and seen men, women and children 
jump from the window?, only to be 
dashed and hurled to death in the al
ley seventy-five feet below. Over 850 
souls met death in this Chicago's 
Grandest, Theatre (?), the best lire trap 
that was ever constructed in Chii ' iigo. 
The lire started about ;<:!«"> p in., and 
in spite of the eighteen monster lire 
eogine#, little could be d. no. women 
and children were trampled to death 
in the ntad ru-h for safety. 

As a result ol this terrible, holocaust 
even theatre in Chicago a- s closed 
vesterdar morning until suimble ti'O 

and safety appliances can be installed 
according to the city ordinances. 

Yesterday, instead of being a day of 
joy and celebration, nothing was to be 
heard except the slow funeral tread of 
over three hundred souls, who had met 
death in the terrible holocaust. 

The managers of the theatre, Messrs. 
Powers & Davis, are being held in 
$10,000 oonds to answer to a charge of 
manslaughter, while the stage carpen 
ter, electricion, and fifteen actors are. 
being held in $5,000 bonds to answer to 
the same charge, and also witnesses. 

Trusting that this letter may be of 
some interest to yon in regard to Chi
cago's worst fire, I am respectfully, 

W. C. VAN WINKLE, 
Electrician Sherman House Hotel Co , 

'<U$t' Clark & Randolph St. 
' - r- . t . 

HEW OFFICERS SWORN IK 

The board of supervisors' met in ses
sion on Monday last, and 
the new county officers were gworn 
in. The new ">fflcer§ are: _ ,. 

Treasurer, Theo. Enehl 
Sheriff, Thos, Meeban . ^ •' • " 
Deputy Sheriff, for Denison, W 

Cramer. 
Deputy ^Sheriff, west end', Henry 

Cummins 
'Jupe:intendeut of Schools, P. L. 

Hnffman 
Surveyor, Morris McHenry. 
Representative, W. A. Davie. 
Surveyors, Chan, Moiter, and H. C. 

Schroeaer. 1 

Coroner, Dr, Fnester. 
All the officers had their bonds in 

readiuess, and are now fnll ileged coun
ty officials. 

Harried. v?a 

At the home of the bride's parents,-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evers, on Wednes
day Dec. 30, Miss Edna Evers and Mr. 
William Kruse of Del Rapids S. D. 
were united in Marriage Rev. Wm 
Freee officiating. 

The Misses Kahl and Kruse attended 
the bride as bridesmaids and Messrs 
Beck and Evers acted as groomsmeu 
frr the groom. At the appointed time 
the bridal parly assumed their places 
in the parlor and in the presence of the 
relatives and immediate friends the 
ceremony was impressively performed. 
Congratulations having been heartily 
givfen a wedding supper was served, 
The bride wore a beautiful gown and 
the groom was att:red in the conven
tional black. 

The bride is a bright young lady 
possessed of many excellent qualities. 
Tba many friends and admirers of Miu 
Evers Wish her happiness and prosper
ity in her new home. 

The groom is an industrious young 
man of excel.'ent character and has 
Accepted a position as foreman on the 
stock farm of Mr. Brolerson where he 
and his bride will reside after January 
first. Mr. and Mrs. Krnse were the 
recipients of many beautiful and useful 
presents which bespoke of the high 
esteem in which they are held. 
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Daly's Big Company. 
"Ton Nights la a Bar-Room" nevn-

grows old. There runs through it a 
vein of pathos peculiarly touohiug and 
sweet, it speaks the universal lan
guage of the heart. It reflects, like a 
prism, the innermost phases of human 
emotion*. It is more than a play. It 
is a moral classic. Noth withstanding 
its frequent ttrodjetion it is seldom 
that one sees the play as it is now pre
sented^' Daly's Big Co. It Is like meet
ing an old friend after many years. 
The management doubtless believes in 
the maxim, ''What's worth doing is 
worth doing well.'' They have brought 
together in this production all the req
uisites that go te make up a first-class 
entertainment. Daly's Bie Co. will an-
|iear at Germania Opera House Wed-
nesdav .Tun, 6tb. 

President Roosevelt, in his trnuitl 
message, stated that for the last fiscal 
year there had been 25,566 persons ap
pointed through competitive examin
ations under Civil Service rules. This 
was 12, 672 more than for any previous 
year, and forty per cent of all who 
passed the examinations. There will 
be a Post Office examination in this 
city the first Wednesday or Saturday 
after May 1. There will be extimn-
ations in several places in this state 
for Railway Mail Clerks, Stenograph
ers, and maLV other positions during 
March and April. The Columbian 
Correspondence College of Washington, 
D. C., has issued an announcement (jiv
ing the dates and places for holding ex
aminations, the age limits', physical 
qualifications, education required, and 
full information about the various posi
tions in the Government Civil Service, 
and it wil. be -ent free to all who write 
for it. 
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Hair-gi-ene KILLS DANDRUFF AND PRO
MOTES CROWTH OF THE HAIR. 

FOR SALE BY 
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SARACHON SISTERS, DENISON, IOWA. 
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